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The “winged creatures” in the
story are angels! Angels were God’s
messengers. In fact, that’s where
the word “angel” comes from — in
Greek, “angelos” means messenger.

One type of messenger (angel) is called a seraph. When there’s
a group of them, they’re called seraphim. Color the angels!
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God Calls Isaiah

Isaiah 6:1-8
One day, Isaiah had a vision. He saw himself
standing in a shining temple, and saw God sitting on
a throne, with winged creatures worshiping God.
Isaiah cried, “I am a terrible person! Why is God
showing this to me?”
One of the creatures flew to Isaiah. “Don’t say you’re a
terrible person. God can take away all the bad things
you’ve ever done.” The creature touched Isaiah’s lips
with a hot coal. “See? Just like that.”
“Wow!” Isaiah said. The coal didn’t burn him though.
Then God called out, “Who will I send into the world to
speak my words to the people?”
Isaiah was so happy that God forgave him, he
shouted, “Me! I’m right here! Send me!”
After the vision, Isaiah spent his life speaking God’s
words to the people.
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Like a dream, except you see it while you’re
still awake. God speaks to prophets in visions.
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Find the hidden words related to today’s reading.

Then I heard the voice of
the Lord saying, “Whom
shall I send, and who will
go for us?” And I said,
“Here am I; send me!”
Isaiah 6:8
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How many images of angels can you find in your home congregation? Count them up and
share your findings with a friend.
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